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ASU GUITAR CONCERT CALENDAR 
2000-2001 Season 
Fabio Zanon (Brazil) 
Performance, Saturday, October 14, 2000, 7:30 PM, 
Katzin Concert Hall 
$14-General I $12-Faculty, Staff, and Senior Citizens I $10-Students 
Lorenzo Micheli (Italy) 
(I st Prizewinner - 1999 GFA International Guitar Competition) 
Performance, Monday, November 13, 2000, 7:30 PM, 
Katzin Concert Hall 
$14-General I $12-Faculty, Staff, and Senior Citizens I $10-Students 
James Bogle and Uros Docinovic (USA/Serbia) 
Performance, Sunday, December 3, 2000, 2:30 PM, Organ Hall 
No Admission 
William Kanengiser (USA) 
Performance, Friday, January 26, 2001, 7:30 PM, Katzin Concert Hall 
$14-General I $12-Faculty, Staff, and Senior Citizens I $10-Students 
Ignacio Rodes (Spain) 
Performance, Thursday, March I, 2001, 7:30 PM, Katzin Concert Hall 
$14-General I $12-Faculty, Staff, and Senior Citizens I $10-Students 
Elliot Frank (USA) 
Performance, Wednesday, April 4, 7:30 PM, Katzin Concert Hall 
$14-General I $12-Faculty, Staff, and Senior Citizens I $10-Students 
Tickets are available at the door on the evening of the performance. 
Advance tickets are also available from the College of Fine Arts 
Box Office, Tuesday through Friday, 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM and 
Saturday, Noon - 4:00 PM. 







Suite in e minor, BWV 996 






Sonatas K.404, K.474, K.477 
Alexander Tansman 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Domenico Scarlatti 
**The re will be a 10-minute intermission ** 
Ritmata (1974) 
Ponteio e Toccatina (1978) 
Studies nos. 1, 7 and 6 ( 1970) 
4 Pieces from the 
Brazilian guitar tradition 







Lina Pires de Campos 
Francisco Mignone 
Dilermando Reis Joao 
Anfbal Sardinha Paulo 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn 
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you. 
Performance Events StaffManager-
Paul W. Estes 
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